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Synopsis:  

According to the 2015 edition of the KPMG Survey of Corporate Responsibility (CR) Reporting, 
Asia Pacific has risen to become the leading region for CR reporting over the last four years. 

The KPMG Survey of Corporate Responsibility Reporting includes a view of global trends in CR 
reporting based on analysis of reporting by 4,500 companies across 45 countries. 

From a position of lagging behind other regions with a 2011 reporting rate below 50 percent, 
Asia Pacific has become the leading region for CR reporting. Almost three quarters of the 
largest 100 companies within countries now report on CR. 

Global Fortune 250 - Submission rate of 90% 

The current rate of CR reporting among the Global Fortune 250 (G250) companies is over 90 
percent. 



                                                                                                                                                        

 

More companies now report on CR in Asia Pacific than in any other region. Specific 
requirements in each country will differ, but reports in this region tend to focus on 
demonstrating compliance and managing risks, particularly in relation to supply chain, 
community and human rights issues. 

The four developing countries that have the highest CR reporting rate in the world are India, 
Indonesia, Malaysia and South Africa.” said Datuk Johan Idris, Managing Partner, KPMG in 
Malaysia. 

India, Indonesia, Malaysia and South Africa - Highest CR reporting rate 

In line with Bursa Malaysia listing requirements that require reporting of sustainability-related 
disclosures by public-listed companies in their annual report, the research also shows that 56 
percent of the 4,500 companies has standard business practices to include CR information in 
the annual financial report. 

 “Mandatory reporting requirements are prompting the highest CR reporting rates worldwide. 
The Malaysian stock exchange requires listed companies to describe how material economic, 
environmental and social risks and opportunities are managed. When regulations are 
introduced, companies tend to respond and CR reporting rates are seen to increase rapidly. In 
KPMG’s view, it is unlikely that rates of over 90 percent will be achieved in any country without 
some legislative driver.” said Kasturi Nathan, Executive Director, Risk Consulting and 
Sustainability Partner of KPMG in Malaysia. 

In Malaysia, 99 percent include CR information in their annual reports, however only a handful 
of companies are progressing towards the issuance of an annual integrated report. (Sin Chew) 


